
MAIN RULES  

for attending an exhibition event during the quarantine  

1. Both exhibitors and visitors must wear protective face masks. Participants of an event are 

allowed to enter exhibition halls only on condition of wearing individual protection 

means, in particular a respirator or a mask that covers their noses and mouths, including 

those that were hand-made.  

2. Participants of an event must keep at least 1.5 m distance. 

3. Both exhibitors and visitors must daily undergo temperature check at the entrance to the 

exhibition hall. 

4. It is prohibited to distribute any advertising materials (leaflets, brochures etc.) in the 

exhibition halls. Tasting sessions of any food and beverages are prohibited too.  

 

The Organizer must:  

1. Conduct disinfection of passages in the exhibition halls, as well as in the places of 

general use (WCs), office of the organizer and at registration points at the entrances to 

the exhibition halls.  

2. There must be a hand-sanitation point at every entrance to the exhibition halls.  

3. Employees of the organizer must wear protective masks. 

4. In the passages of exhibition halls and near exhibitors’ booths there must be signs that 

will ensure social distancing (1.5 m) for visitors. 

The Exhibitor must: 

1. Provide employees working on the stand with face masks (at least 5 pcs/day for every 

employee), and provide his own stand with disinfectants.  

2. During their work at the stand allow no more than 1 visitor per 5 m
2
 of the exhibition 

stand to enter the stand at a time.  Make sure that visitors keep 1.5m distance.  

3. If possible do not distribute printed materials (business cards, catalogues etc.) substituting 

them with e-versions.  

4. When organizing lunches for exhibitors follow all the relevant norms: the food must be 

pre-packed, the distance between tables must be at least 1.5m, while the catering 

personnel must wear protective masks/respirators and gloves.  

5. When organizing events in conference rooms the number of participants must not exceed 

the allowed number for the events of such type (now – no more than 20 people).  


